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,. 
State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. .. t:.<n ././($,,1.f .1, ..... . Mai ne 
Dat~t.<:.;'~ . • • 2.: ,{, .. . 194C 
.. . f r?w.Cf.(I. d .. . e A. '" ,1(. ... ............ ..... ... ... ... ...... ..... . Name 
St reet Address ..... /. 7 .. . /) .1-:t!'.~1-'1/--:: .. U.-: ...... , ........ ...... .. . . 
City or Town ••.. • •••.•. /:.~~~-~·· ·CfJJ· t!.('?~-f-; . .. . . .. . . .. . ..... . ... . 
How l ong iI: United .Stat es ••• • /. .~-: .. . •• ••• How l ong in Ua ine •• (. / ~ 
~ -r./. ?:J. Cf?! cf. -_ ----______ -___ Date of Birth n1-+ -( _<,/_'i','j',J'" 
If marri ed , how many children •.• • ..Z .... ... Occupation .ef. :1:'-HQf't. -~-~  
Name of employer ______ _ f. P:1/.& rl __ 7_'-Y:? __ £.er~,/_--:_ C\, ____ _ 
{Pre sent or last ) r · rro . 
Addr ess of' employer • .•... !J." . .. . f~# ,, .#,-:. · ·, , · · ·,,,, · · · · •, · · • 
Englis h -~ - -Sr,,ak - -~ ----·----Readr-----Vlrite-r- ----
Other language s •. . . <J?.t:> .. . . . . . .. .... ,, . ........ . .. . ,., .. , .. , ... ,,, .... ,,, . 
Have you made application for c i tizens hip? • .• ~- . • ...• • •. , . • •. ,, .•. , •• 
Have you eve r had military servi ce? .•••. • c:?J.o ..... .... ....... .. ... ........ . 
I f s o, where ? •••••• •••• • • •••• • ••• ••• •••• ,·;hen? .... . . . . . ..... .. . .. . ........• 
Signature . . r k .«<~ (( ... f.o.1;JJ. .. 
Witness .<! ... h ', .~ .~~- . . . -. -~ -~ 
